
they state wliere they wishi the student, to worship, and the College pays for the rcnt
of the scats occupicd, by those 'whio wvorship at the Cambridge chutrches. In accord-
ance ivith t1fis arrangement, the fellowing paymcnts have been made to the several
religions societies in Old Cambridge for the present academic year: Baptist Society,
S52 ; Unitarlan Society, $70; Episcopal Society, $135; Ortliodox Society, $183 2U.
Total, $440 20.- Christian Inquirer.
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THE MAGAZINE.

In sendinig forthi the last number of this volume, -W8 lave nothingy of
vcry special importance to say. But ive suppose that, for form's sakze at
leaSt, a fewv words wvill be expected. Wýe have not, nor dIo ive affect to have
-whereof to boast. Yet ive are not ivillingr altogrethier te, shiut our cars to
the iwhispers whvich.i sornetimes rèacli us, froin quai ters rather respectable,
that ive have, iu di vers w'ays, contributcd in soine small dcgrce, to the iwelf'are
of our chîurch. Conscience, at ail events, tells us that that main ebjeet for
ivhicli our labours were commenced, lias beei kept steadily, disintcrestedly,
aud honcstiy, in viev. And it is satisfactory to, refleet that, wliatever instru-

nientality God miay have blessed for thec purpose, our ehurcli is in a lcss
liazardous, and more hopeful. condition than it vA~ when we first reluctantiy
undertook tlic task, and the responsibillity of this periodical.

ll se far as ive have faleon short of what mnay have been expected of Us,
(an(! we, have nmost sigrnally failed in realising the beau idéal we Preposedl
to ourselves,) ive, by ne mnenus, thirow the whole blame on circuinstances.
But eireumûstanices have been, as every caadid person duly infornmed iwill
adinit, exceedingly unfavourable. Not only did ive sta-rt under disadvan-
tages se great and muanifold as alnîost -.ltog,,otlier to doter us, but wco have
had twicc, ainidst uncertainty and liurrv, to umakze ail the arrangemntii for
a commencement, in a year whien even the best established concerns found it
diffetit to get priniting ,executed lu Toronto. Thiough ane such emibarrasmieut
liad been in the wvay, every eue who, lias a just idea of whiat it is to intro-
duce a new denominational journal, iu sucli a couiitry as fils, and w'ith se,
limnited a circle from which support couki be expeeted., Nvill easily believe
that our pest lias been no sineure, and tlat our 'dlaims te indulgence are
eDnsiderable.

Our best tbanks are. most justly due, and are mostcordizilly and respect-
fully offered t'o ail N'ho have given us their counitenance and aid-to, env
subseribers, especialiy te friends whoi have procured for us subseribers, and

tbv oal te lkiud and able contributors, alas!i that eyhvbens
few, Nvho, have favoured. us with valuabie literary ce-eperation. Ži'or mst
ive omit bo ack-nowledgrc our obligations to the nurnerous and excellent ex-.
chaniges. whichi have been se, frank-y afferded u.s.

To Our -%vorthy 1'ubhisher, who dees, ail for love,' ançd nothing f6r -réNvaTd,
is due the eredit of net having, obtruded thI Matngazine conscionsly on a sin-
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